APUS Assembly Meeting Minutes
March 4, 2016 (adjourned from February 8, 2016)

In Attendance: George Gawronski, Mala Kashyap, Christine Cullen, Maina Rambali, Susan Murray, Richie Pyne, Susan Froom, Jennifer Coggon
In attendance: Speaker: Caitlin Campisi
Staff: Danielle Sandhu

1. Call to order
   The meeting was called to order at 5:25 pm.

2. Introductions
   The Speaker noted this was done last day.

3. Approval of Minutes
   Moved: Rambali
   Seconded: Pyne

   Be it resolved that the minutes for the Assembly Meetings on December 18, 2015 and January 18, 2016 be approved as presented.

   Vote carries.

4. Role of APUS Assembly
   The Speaker noted this was done at the last meeting.

5. Update on APUS Events and Campaigns
   The Speaker noted this was done at the last meeting.

6. Next APUS Assembly Meeting
   The Speaker noted the next meeting is March 4 at 7 pm. She also noted that nominations for the Board of Directors are due by 6 pm. She states that the criteria for running for the Board and nominating someone for Board, requires that nominees be current Assembly members and current APUS members.

   Kashyap asks if ex-officio status or other distinctions matter.

   The Speaker states no.

7. Adjournment
   Motion: Rambali
   Seconded: Pyne

   Vote carries.

   The meeting adjourned at 5:35 pm.